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Durini; the days of the Dios coacitteel:when ilonner was a lawyer on the staff of the CIO and 
represented some of their members a4sinst who there wen charges he borrowed sore or my 
Diaz files - and nevor returned them. 

-r. Frsmt Deer 
3U Deck Esed 
Zotth Ste:Isalk, 

Lear Freak, 

A copy of pour 	;,lberties neelyw cota.entury en Lane's Coda base Tore Arts 
jai 1 raft:its,: oe. I read the sect: nine with donsiabrahle ..N-upruA, 	to reach 	and 
6nd find that in yuur casting ar doter. you Gould not :..siarga your wen aye. 

leo list .0e6ka About the 4imi; Luaessiaation nee. on licit yours elf to the 
noophantic. Tlis le et tovemse you were wear* of the only one that is not in 
r.scorat with the offiatal ez:planation. 'La r-ading Lane's you rood Whet he ripper: at 
and then corrupted, wy or as hie eoarre, 

Thru reword of the :maw in general and liberal Wes in yartissolar is no credit 
to ti 	eapooled. Vhua I upro4chz,  to A“V. :or 10LA heli ia 1 ys f, n.wer 
a-response. Then, When fret: nothing the aiXs hied done BOLA wee alive an::: :toll una 
'bun thr to jest of atimea.inzanne Lostat ar, lc. there van the it IA7 to file 	for 
no other thin /one. And .hat suits' Par 'est sae rladily availallt 	bet,n. 

	

trry, this  scant ii.blead t'e 	dm! thsr.tnne mar--7 
ool.ccptc. ...nether or not an crime is a conspiracy is a question of fast, not of the 

%,:cres. 	yc, 	t.le 	r,!tscran r.elatirz t hoc it in-nnird 
intwelad to 1.-.-,!;:re ank nurture - ewe arrange - tte hoots yen praise., ju=t 

L! clay 	the astasuinatiouL eau beyond 4-le ce.aw.laty o.t a azsgle 
yva well knos that there sae a =rts?treey. ao you :mil. any mcva.1..,ocv sme7  etaie your 
intoirity ch. the Aihbopo and Nakil.ene.anA thesis of lLt-,rary rear mm. In tkie you 
are totally sontemptunue of evidunee. -ou make no air...71e rufereace to /j.i t. 

You nver heard of a curxis delioti? 	rite 	yol hire -..t.thost a single 
reforenon to the Aar by nn ouaTus, the =cos-dont kundT,r err v Nzl_aor„)  1:ttabliShod 
in it_ I u &Loy nothir4; cc: two wo 41 of csid,mtiery hearing in ,c,..lober 1974 aa- the 
evidence adduced and zuhjeatal to  croon eranduition, 

The thauent say no :loses ych o. assure you that this unbecoming, =necessary 
sal irrelaishet addition to an otel.rwies a4oallmot job is precisalj the lam: or think 
the epocirtpolice-etsto and pluttea enoleasly to acahompliek. Ay files **age 	tau 
virtually identical eateninge of the CIA. lama the 

whz.: in the world iris assent pePpit-  like you 	gush eetf-defnration, to Bunt 
delouse out of the mind? 	yoa buns up urn-  Johnson's tttx ells rise in puttiarp tie 
tat on Verrum? to ycar own atILIAsticne in noes of crLsie7 

denote book is even worse than you agy. But f Lemont the fact tow your oleo 
writing cocoa straight frog the Mew of the FAZ, aleoet exactly in thi, words Of 
Cartha DeLoech, T.Z.bichop ant many oth&rs, Including the icumiin,. bimmtor 

La looking for your edereas I found al letter at 100.015. (Shortly aftel-  that 1 
ass beapitaliasi wit%. m4;ate nruntoFhlIhitis in both ?zee and atet3. fbe damage is 
irreversible and Are boas followed hp arterial impairment.) I fin& that 1 amrse to 
bo oZ Lp to you etLI that I coo Ott silts t 	44.at 1 -4.as dein; owalU be halved. 
I offered to meat with yes: eni to intrtduse pop to the lawyer etc was then handling my 
kU14 mixes. 3 e  slue ilas.iled the Bay evii- ntiary 11:e;rtae. I Ana elan that you knew how 
to rradh se. 4o in addition to knowing about n  oork on the Xing Somme deader amd is 
true ADIC tradition suk.;:r.ae..14 it iA your reds you ciao knee  hos You och1:1 awe, 
lee.-  44 noes about stet was ralavant in your Priting.. Instead you -Rare dishonest and 
fail in utak It tit J. 	per LioaWora or our aaatety. I'''" sorry, 

herald Waisberr 


